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For Itovernor.
WILLIAM M. SINUERLY.

of Philadelphia.
For Lit'iitiMiani (Sovj-rnor- ,

JOHN S. R1LLIN;.
of Erie.

For Auditor (iencral,
DAVID F. MAC EE.

of Lancaster.
For Socr-tar- of Internal Affairs,

WALTER V. CKEENLANU,
of Clarion.

For Contrress al Large,
THOMAS COLLI XS. of CVntro.

II EX RY S. MYERS, of All.-ffhin-

Il KA1 l-
- (U aTt 1 I Kfr.T.

For Consress.
THOMAS. I. HFRKE, of Altoona.

For Sheriff.
ROREI5T II. NIXON,

of .lolinstown.
For

J. It. DENNY,
of Eliensburg.

JOHN RICKETTS,
Reade township.

For Poor Director.
JAMES FLINN,

of Johnstown.
For Jury Commissioner.

ANSELM WEAKLAND.
of Carroll township.

Two months have elapsed since the
Wilson bill passeii and times have al
ready legan improving.

The workingman who votes the Re--
nullii'an ticket votes that he may be

taxed for the beuetit of others.

Vote early on Tuesday and after vot
ing don't rest until every Itemoeratic
vote in the district is polle!. A return
of prosperity is bringing confidence U

the people and Democrats should fctand
by their guns.

General Hastings in his tour througl
the state is wrestling with the tariff, a
question with which he as governor will
have nothing to do. On the question
of the equalization of taxes in this state
he is as dumb as an oyster.

The Protectionists who are so con-

fident of sweeping the country three
days hence wore equally confident of a
big sweep on the eve of the great snow-

storm of two years ago. It is an old
confidence game; and very often it fails
to work.

Hon. David Wills, Republican can-

didate for President Judge of the Adams-Fulto- n

Judicial district died suddenly
at his residence in Gettysburg on Satur-
day afternoon. The Republican con
ferees of the two counties have been
summoned to fill the vacancy.

Sherman, Reed and Depew have
abandoned high protection and McKin-le- y

alone, among Republican leaders
sounds the praises of the McKinley bill.
A few little fellows through the country
are still followers of McKinley but they
are fast getting in out of the rain.

The earthquake which was felt
throughout the Argentine Republic, Sat
urday, was most severe in the provinces
of San Juan de la Frontera and Rioja.
Many churches, theatres and private
houses were destroyed. Twenty persons
are known to have perished. The in-

habitants are in a state of panic, fear-

ing a repetition of the shock.

Singeri.y and Hastings have signed
articles for a joint debate at Norristowu
on Saturday evening. Two meetings
are to be held, one at the opera house,
under the auspices of the Republicans,
and the lemocratic gathering is to lie
held in the court house. Each speaker
will be allowed thirty minutes at each
meeting. Both candidates are guaran-
teed fair treatment.

A PisrATCH to the Ixndon Pall Mall
GiiztUe on Wednesday afternoon from
I.ivadia says that the the Czar of Russia,
is dying. The dispatch adds that bis
left lung is so seriously inflamed that all
hope has been abandoned and that the
news of his death may be expected at
any moment. The officials of the Rus
sian Embassy received a telegraphic
message Wednesday saying that the end
of the Czar's life may be expected at any
moment.

The farmers are great beneficiaries of
the new tariff, for nearly every article
they buy, such as cotton bagging, cot
ton ties, calico, plows, trace chains,
barled wire, nails, axes, hoes, etc.
have been cheapened under the new law--

It will le strange indeed if the farmers
desert the Democratic party, which has
removed so maov burdens from their
backs, and affiliate with the Republican
party, which still declares its purpose to
again oppress them if it regains power

It is stated at the postothee depart-
ment that the abuses of the Congression
at franking privileges have been report-
ed by the agents of the department in
the case of three Repulicao represent-
ative in congress who have permitted
Republican campaign literature to be
sent out with their signitures franked on
the document. It is said by postofFices
department officials that it is almost im-

possible to detect infractions of the law
in this respect, as there is no authority
to ojien mail, and it is only when the
wrappers on matter burst that the fact
becomes known.

A fact that no amount of calamity
wailing can obscure or controvert: As
soon as the reform tariff law went into
effect business and industries immedi-
ately Ix-gu- to improve in every section
of the country. It is likewise a fact that
no amount of clamor or falsehood can
deny, viz: As soon as the McKinley
monopoly tariff law went into effect re-

ductions of wages, labor riots, business
depression, bank failures and financial
Stringency began. During the first two
years of the McKinley law wages were
reduced in over 1,301) instances and in-

creased in no instance.

Governor Boies of Iowa says since the
Republican party whs organized the
country has passed through three finan-

cial panics, including the present, and
every one of them cin Ie traced to some
well known act of that party, and no
one of them to any act of the Democrat
ic party.

The first, in 1S57, was the result of
the success of the party in most f the
Northern st.tes on a purely sectional
issue that involved the country in our
civil war.

In 1S73 the Republican party Ieing
in undisputed control of every branch of
the national government, silver was de-

monetized and the panic of that period
followed.

In IS'.'.' a looted treasury, turned ov

er to the Republicans four years Itefore
overflowed with gold, together with
vicious legislation, for which that party
and none other was responsible, brought
on our present panic.

It is enough to make decent men of
all parties blush with shame to see men
who ought to le above the ways of the
ward politician strive to fasten the re-

sponsibility for this panic on a party
that has not enacted a law in thirty
years; that has been absolutely powerless
to establish a policy of any kind or
shape in the least degree the financial or
business olicy of this great nation.

The flimsy and frivolous pretext upon
which this claim is based is a want of
confidence by the tieople of the United
states in a party upon which they them-
selves conferred the only power it can
possibly exercise, and this, too, Iefore
a single act of that party legislative, po-

litical or otherwise, has been accom-
plished.

The charge is an insult to the intelli
gence of every American citizen and so
flagrantly false that none but the most
iguorant could accept it as true. And
yet it is w ith this charge that Kepubli
can politicians ttie country over are
striving to whip back into the Republi
can party the woikingmeu of this na
tioc that they may thereby again gain
control of the government, the affairs
of which for more than a quarter of a
century they have managed in the in
terests of the rich at the expense of tin
poor.

"Another charge against me is that I

am opposed to secret societies. I am
opposed to nothing that has for its ol.
ject our letterment. I am in favor of
all kinds of associations and societies
and brotherhoods that mean a common
fellowship and equal rights to all; but,
when a society which in secrecy and in
the dark strikes at a man for his prin-

ciples or his religion, and when that so-

ciety pretends to claim a reverence for
the American flag, and tries to drag that
emblem of liberty down into the dirt
and dust and stops a man for his relig-

ion or belief, I am opposed to it, and
thank God for it. I jermit no society,
no set of men, to tell rue how my child-
ren shall be taught their prayers. At
their mother's knee they shall worship
God according to their consciences, and
according to their hearts; and by the
grace of God, and while I live, so help
me God, I will evermore venerate that
God for it." From Candidate Singerly's
speech at Ashland.

The new treatment by inoculation for
diphtheria and croup as practiced in
France is the subject of a special report
to the department of state by United
States Consul C. W. Chancelor at Havre.
He says that by this method of treat-
ment only one out of four diphtheritic
patients succumbs, whereas the figure is
double for other methods of treatment
heretofore employed. Consequently the
Consul, who is a Baltimore physician of
repute, says that it would seem very de
sirable that the anti diphtheritic serum
should le introduced and come into gen
eral use at the earliest period practicable
in America, where many thousand child
ren and numerous physicians, students
and nurses die annually from diphtheria
and croup.

Tuesday next is election day and it
behooves every Democrat in Cambria
county to go to the polls and vote
Cambria is a close county politically but
we have a majority if we get out our
votj. After the election, if we shouli
find some of our candidates defeated by
a small margin it will be a source of re
gTet to consider that there were a suf
hcient number of Democrats attained
from voting to have changed the result
We have a good ticket, all men worthy
of the support of every Democrat and
we owe it to our party, our candidates
and ourselves to give them every Demo
crane vote, uo ana vote ana ttien see
that your neighbor votes.

Despite the clerical error in the mar
riage license bill by which it is made to
read as going intoeffect October 1, lst5,
instead of October 1, 1S93, couples in
tending to marry will have to procure i

license as heretofore. The mistake does
not lessen the force of the original act
of 18S5, for the amendment of 183
did not annul the act of 1S05, it simply
supplemented it. Attorney General
Hensel, when questioned formally on
the subject last year, wrote to the clerk
of the license court at Philadelphia,
telling him to advise all inquirers that it
was still needful to procure a license in
order to secure legal solemnization of
marriage.

The employee of the Western New
X J , ...lurit auu Pennsylvania railway neia a
meeting last week to decide what
action should be taken towards secur-
ing a restoration of the 10 jer cent, re
duction which was made seven months
ago. The men decided not to strike,
but to seek restoration by bringing suit
in the courts. It was unanimously de- -

icided that the men should sue the road
on this proposition. The men claim to
have a precedent in the case of the
Omaha and St. Louis railway, which
road was compelled by the courts to re-

store a reduction.

Washington Letter.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 27, 1S;4
President Cleveland is again at the White
House. He is in robust health and,
like all other Democrats, in splendid
spirits, on account of the clearing aspect
of the Democratic tkies. This has leen
a good week at the head quarters-o- the
1 einocratic congressional campaign com-

mittee. From every direction conns
news of a decided improvement in bus
iness and consequently in Democratic
prospects. Even in New York lty.
where it looked for a time as though
five or six seats in the house were to I e
presented to the Republicans iy running
two Democratic candidates in each (US

trict, the tangle is being straightened out.
thanks to the hard work of Senators Hill
and Faulkner and the good advice of
President Cleveland, and the election of
Democrats from all the city district.-mad- e

certain. "If the election could le
postnued thirty days." said a member
of the congressional committee, '"it
would add at least thirty to the Demo
cratic majority in the next house."

IN "General Hissell has the
right idea of the postal servic . Speak-
ing of an order sent out by him this
week, calling the attention of postal em
ployesto that portion of the civil service
law whic h prohibits forced political

from federal employe, he
saiil: post office department is a
business, not political It

has leen my endeavor to conduct it on
business principles, so as to give
the ieople the I .est possible mail
facilities. We do not want the service
crippled or interrupted for political ad
vantage. 1 hose are ideas that will make
votes among business men.

Chief Clerk Daniels, of the Interiorde
partment. who has just returned from
North Carolina, is regarded as high an
thority on the politic s of that state, and
his view of the situation there widelx
differs from that which populists and
Republicans are giving out. He says:
"The Republicans and populists hav
affected a fusion, so f.ir as formalitx
goes, but many in both parties repudi
ate it. Together they have li!.0t'0 inun
votes in the state than the Democrats,
and the problem is to mass them. If it

could succeed ther would carry the state,
but it is not universal. My own opin
ion is that the Democrats will carry
seven districts. The legislature, which
will elect two U. S. Senators, will
le Democratic on joint ballot. The
Democrotic judicial ticket will, I think,
be elected, although that isn't as certain
as Democratic control of the legisla
Hire" Members of the Democratic con
gressional committee regard the predie
lions of Mr. Daniels as very conserva
live.

Mr. W. A. Croffut. a well known
journalist, who was lately dropped from
the pay rolls of I'n !e Sam, has turned
Democrat after losing his office, thus
differing from those who have pretended
to turn Democratic to keep their ollices
He is now on the stump in Chairmai
Wilson's district. His reasons for be
coming a Democrat, as told by himself,
are good ones. He says: "I went t

England. I found that in that countrx
under free trade they had lower xvages-tha-

here. I then thought the protec-
tionist policy a good thing. I thei
xvent to Germany, where they have our
policy of protection. I found tha:
wages were lower there than in England
I then xvent to France, xvhere they hav
a high protective tariff, even between
different divisions of the country, ami
there I found wages still lower than ii
Germany. I began to think then. I

thatsomcthing was wrong. I fonnc
that it was in the protective system, ami
that is one of the many reasons why 1

have changed my viexvs and am now :

I emocrat."
Commissioner of pensions Loch ren

says of the bureau's letter to :i postmas
ter, which the Republicans have printed
as a campaign document: In adjudk--
ting a pension case it always has lecn
the practice of the bureau to call on
postmasters in the locality xvhere tin
affiant resides for information as to In-
credibility. Postmasters sometimes ob
ject to giving this information, particu
larly when the information is derogatorx
to the character of the affiant, xvithoui
some assuranc e that their comniunica
tions will be held confidential. It xvas
in answer to an inquiry from postmaster
F. II. Sparling, at Granville, Ohio, as P
whether such information would beheld
as confidential that the letter which i.--Ix

ing given publicity was written. No
similar letter has been sent out unles.-i-n

answer to a similar inquiry." No
comment is needed.

Somebody seems to have mixed those
babies up. in regard to the intentions of
the administration in appointing Indian
agents. Instead of supplanting the ar
my officers now as Indian agent.-xvit- h

civilians, as was published, it is j

tended to supplant the civilian Indian
agents with army office rs as fast as va
cancies occur. Ignite a difference. m.

Played Hi Last Prank.

HARinsni Kc;, October 31. John R.
Englebert, a civil engineer, was shot in
mistake for a White Cap or a burglar by
a l)oy whom he was trying to f lighten at
Rife, Dauphin county, last night. En
glelert xvas home on a vacation from
Tennessee, " here he is general manager
ot a coal and iron company. He ap-
proached, the house of Uriah Koppen
heffer and asked to be allowed to enter.
No one xvas at home save Edward, Mr.
Koppenhc ffer's son, and he told him he
could not enter. Englebert insisted,
and was told he would be shot if he at-
tempted to get in.

During the controversy the door
oiened. EngleU-r- t wore a cap made of
a wnite nandkercinef and rushed sn head
first, crying: "I am a White Cap!"
Edward fired as he entered, the shot
taking effect near the left shoulder, kill
ing him instantly. Koppenheffer says
ne supposed r.ngieoert to te a burglar

Japan Considering Affairs.

Washington, October 31. Late mail
advices at the Japanese legation show-tha- t

the Japanese are considering what
terms they shall make with China after
the fall of Pekin. It is suggested that
the Japanese army occupy the captured
districts; that the Chinese being the
xvorst governed jop!e in the world, will
be the easiest to bring under a foreign
yoke. "The Chinese under the mild
and civilized rule of Japan would," it is
said, "soon learn that they would fare
letter than under their old masters.
That would assuredly be the case in re-
spect to material prosperity, and an im-
portant matter would in itself satisfy
them."

Standard Oil Works llurned.

Cleveland. Octoler 31 One of tho
largest fires at the Standard Oil Works
for years broke out near tank No. 13 thia
afternoon. Three alarms were sent in
and the Fire Depaatment responded
promptly, but the eucines were of littio
service, as the tank was too far away for
the throwing of water with any of their
apparatus to the oil works.

Recent earteouakes in Jannn hrcaused the death of persons and
3,(HX) houses.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

(O&feJ lamias
6&OWTS POKE

ttix ked I)J r artlupi iW. .

Buenos Ay res. Octoier 30 From La
Rioja comes xvord that that city xvas

rui led by Saturday night's earthquake.
The schools, churches and public edifices
are all thrown down. The people are
camping out in the ncighlohood
Comparatively few were killed, as there
xvas a general rush iuto the open when
tiie first shock came.

At times the shocks lasted twenty six
seconds The scene was a horrible one.
women shrieking and fainting on every
hand as ttie xvalls came crushing down.
Two Sisters of Mercy were killed, and
many more are noxv entomlcd lcncalh
the ruins.

The governor fears that the killed and
wounded throughout the province must
number at least 2.1HM), as many of the
oulying towns a!6 suffered greatly.

From San Juan come reports that the
shocks continued during the night,
though they were less violent in charac-
ter. Not a house in the town is without
damage. It is reorted that in various
parts of the province the ground opened
and a geyser of boiling water and mud
spouted forth.

Couriers continue to arrive herewith
news of the damage wrought in the va-

rious department and towns. The vill
age of Del Abordon has leen completely
swallowed up in the huge gaps which
oinmed in the ground.

A dispatch from the government en
gineer at San Juan states that the

are regaining confidence. The town
is desolate, but the jwople are returning
by degrees to their houses. The prine-i-pa- l

damages were to government build
ings. A fexv churches have had their
walls cracked.

The provinces at a Rioja and San
Juan were the center of the seismic
xvave.

o Liccne Seeded.

Pittsburg. OctoUr Jit). William
Reardon, Esq., in criminal court today
raised a joii)t of laxv which amounts to
a legal sensation. He xvas defending
Thomas Mctjuirk, charged xv:lh jierjury
for falsely swearing to the age of the xxo-ma- n

he married, and Mr. Reardon
moved to (piash the indictment on the
ground that there was no such offense
under the-law- , as the marriage license
xvas not in force and no license; xvas
reejuired to be taken out by the parties
who desiie to be married.

This caused Judge Magee to remark;
"Why, Mr. Reardon, you surely don't
make such a statement in earnest."

"I do, your honor, and I can prove it.
The marriage license act was passed in
lss."), and xvas ame-ndee- l in 1S'.3. By
that amendment on and after Oct. 1,
1 !.", parties desiring to be married in
this state must take out a license "

The acts of lSSo and 1S'.I3 xvere t

for and read to the court. Judge Magee
said that if the act was correctly printed
Mr. Reardon xvas right and the present
marriage license laxv would not Ik- - in
force until 1 '."). By agreement of
counsel, a certified copy of the act xvas
sent for and the trial proceeded.

The point is a nexv one and if sustained
will make Pennsylvania a regular Gre-tn-

Green, as any one can then be married
in this state without a license.1.

Utters of Reward.

Washington, Octo!er. 3(1 In view of
the great number of postoffice burglar-
ies and highway mail roble-ries- , the
postmaster general to day issued offers
of reward, as follows: "One thousand
dollars for the conviction e.f any erson,
in any United States court, on the
charge of robbing the mails be ing
conveyed ia a mail carattached to a train.

"Five hundred dollars for the convic-
tion of any ierson, in any United
States court, on the charge of robbing
the- - mails while being oonveye-- overany
post route other than a railway.

"Two hundrei andlifty dollars for the
conviction of any in the United
States on the charge of attempt-
ing to rob the mails Iveing conveyed over
any post route.

"One hundred and fifty dollars for
the arre'st and conviction of any ierson,
in the United States court, on the'
of breaking into a jHstoffice ami steal-
ing. Two hundred dollars where the
amount stolen exceeds $."M).

Result ol an Explosion.

Areola, 111., October A terrible
accident attended the rejecption meeting
to-da- y. Just as the train stopped and
Governor McKinley xvas introduced, two
mec, William Layman and Thomas
Dougherty, started to recognize the oc-
casion with a discharge of a small can-
non in the opem space, just behind the
de pot and just 20 yards from the train.
The first disc harge was successful, but
en the sevond the cannon exploded and
Layman suffered the loss of loth eyes,
xvhile Dougherty's right hand was ble'.xvn
off at the xvrist and his right eye de
stroyed. Both were middle age-e- l lalor-in- g

men. The accident occurred
through Dougherty failing to hold his
finger ox'er the vent after pouring in
the poxvder.

Purchase Gets $:t5,00O Damages.

Philadelphia, Octoler 2V. In the ac-
tion of Henry W. Purchase against the
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Rrilroad company, for injuries received
February 22, is;;, the jury in the com-
mon pleas court to clay gave a sealed
verdict of JSo.OlH) for the plaintiff. The
case was one of a number arising from
the collision itetween the Washington ss

and a way train at South street
station. The plaintiff was a passenger
on the way train, which xvas compelled
to stop at the station, and which, while
Standing across the main track, was run
into by the express. Purchase says that
he was so badly injured that he is physi-
cally a wreck.

From Affluence loan Almshouse.

San Francisco, October 30. A. J.
Holmes, twenty years ago one of San
Francisco's millionaires, died recently
at the San Francisco almshouse and nar-roxvl- y

escaped burial in the potter's field.
He was the original owner of the North
Ilelle and Holmes mines nearCandelara,
Nevada, and for years was on of the
leading social and financial lights of San
Francisco He spent his nionev xrith
lavish hand and after his money xvas
gone he haunted the vicinity of the stock
exchange and one day "recently was
found unconscious on the street ne"ar his
former sumptmous office. I le was taken
to the almshouse.

The German premier, Chancellor von
Cai.rivi, has resigned.

K- - A.Mt OTIIt H Miri.Ne.S
Cholera is kiliinir hnsrs by tin- - thous-

ands near Chani aimi. 111.

Sunday at Philadelphia. thn-- e men
committed suicide by taking laudanum.

Drunken Indians in Lake county. Ca!..
got into a tisht x h cli resulted in the kill-

ing of one buck Hiui the xvouuding of
eiitht others.

Highwaymen leal an Istabbed Chaile
II tlTinan. need 4:i ye ars, so haelly on the

re-e-ts of Reading. Pa., on Tuesday niul.t
that his life is despaired of.

The American Waltham Watch Com-lan- y

has restoie'd the former rates of
aires to the employe of ;ts setting up

Icpai Unent. about 1 in nuiiitcr.
At Iron mountain, Mich., on last Sun-

day four mine-rs- . x ho had twe-- shut in the
mines, xve-r- rescued atler havii.i: been en-

tombed Ti hours. None- - xvere injured.

The lalle-s- t tre-- e of which xvi- - have'
knowledge stiot i.p into the air '' f 1

alxive tin-eart- It now lies petiilied and
iroki-- at. the of a detilc in Norll.-vxe-ste-- rn

Nevada.

On Octobeir -- 7th. a serious fire occurr-
ed! in a Seattle hoti-l- , known as the Ye-- t

str-e- t house. Wlie-- t lie II lilies were1
ill their xvork lf destruction Hi per

sons xvere known lii liiivi' perished ai.d it
is feari'd that othe rs of the K gue sts have-los- t

their livers.

Joiie-- s a .'olore-- school te ach-
er, xvas waylaid and shed by sunn' un-k- n

wu person ut his home in ( Joodlett-- -
ville, Ti-nn- on Sunday nijiht as he; was
enteriuu the at-- . Three- - hundred nun
an- - huii t i uir for the assas-l- n. and if found
he will Ih- - liui-hcd- .

official gove-rnmen- t statistics ju-- t
compiled show that the low price ef xx beat
has devedoped the pork packing fnli'ii-st- s

in Wa-liiiml- un state, and places the num-
ber of lions beln-- ; fattened on tin- - wli.-a- t

in Whitman county alone at 7.".im. Only
from Is to :.ll per bushc! is realized
by thexxhe-a- t farmers.

Steven Siaeh. asieel ;M. bar-te-nd- for
Henry Kihatski. of North Wilke-sbarre- , in

Uinatski's family we-n- t to
another room, closed the window--- , put a
ijuiltovi-- r tin- - door and tore open

Precautions were so well taken that
diM-ovei- was not made until Stae-- had
Ih-- i ii dead some hours.

In the iiiiinal court at Pitt-biir- i; o i

Sa'il day All Woodley. the- - murderer of
M is. Jennie IPichanan. in Allcirhcnv l.i- -l

Spring, xvas to be hanged
Wouiiley x as ciiL'u:fd to marry Mrs. Lu
chanan. a divorced xxomaii. x ho resided
xxitli hrr father. So far as known then
xvas no provocation for the crime.

Frank Cli:ie, son of ex-Ci- ty Marshal
(. line-- , ami Otis Savage', xx hose- - lathe-- r xx a- -
circiiil jtiducof for years. hax
liee-i- i a iresied for tin- - Pacifn cxi s nfiiei
lol.'.ei y of ?1 1.( at Palles. Ore. All tc.it
?4"ii xvas Five thousat.'i xx a
found in tin- - house of the
The arre-st- s caused a tremendous -- ensa
lion.

Tin- - i'lilustrial
tow n. N. V.. is in a

situation in .Inmes-Ihm- i

ishinir - ml i l i n
Kve-r- factory isxxorking ove-- r time. The
Vandi'i'i ft maim fae-- i uriii'r company
manufacture!- - of ii:achim-rv- . a

xvith orde-r- s ami are- - .

they ex to add teio :mre larae build-
ing to increase- - their capacity. Othe-- r

manufae ture-r- s the same cemditiou
of ufTairs.

Ibirulars d of the Le

lemon Ki iim company e arly on Tu----da-

morning, t nat ion
and rifled t In- - safes of t licit content. Tin-exac- t

amount of money taken is imi
known, but is said to be- -

This is the' t bird safe t hat has he-- n hloxx n
opi-- in that city the past xv.-e-- Chie f of
Police- - Klmrli'r is of the opinion that it
xx as the work of

William Mil!e.-r-. son of IVfr Mille-r- . of
the n firm of Lane-as-ti-r- .

O.. drove into the- - on Sunday
I'Ve'iiinir to make' a sin ial and at

on Monday morning tin rig came
back alone-- . parties, pickeel up
yound Miller's hat. xxliip and rotte in tin
road live mile- - from town an hour late-r- .

but Miller himse-l- f cannot lx- - found.
Crime is ami intense- - exci
pri'vails.

Kbrnibnrt
Report of schools for month

eliding Oeleilw-- r I '. I:
Koom Io. I.

Alten.lsnre bovs. ii: itlrl. 3i: tot.xl , 55 re

hoys. trlrl!.:-.- : total, T,'2

in auenel ne-- e Itertlm e'rexik. Allrl
l.uther. flenriiete Mnlve hill. Kihejl XVr.iWIan.i,
Aline l'lirs. Mary :ai.y. Mai el Jnne. Mary
TiMie-ll- . (iu-rl- e 1 ieae, Mrr'.ru le Ka'al i
Ikiw. Pail I n Klalr. Mai lievH, e e. t ru.ie

CSrae-- e ant, Ktie l. 1.

Margaret tnvl. Marion lorn-.- , Mil.lre-.- l
Fxls-iin- . Klhe I.u-iwii- Cornelia B rke-- Ci.nra.l
Hrown, Warrn .1 hn I.utner. Harry
I'earh. John Klair. W i tr-- l K air. ICoMor .lames.Frank MuiveMII. K.win Knrl-liar- l. I.le.vet
Kvans. XV a. ter McKay. Kjy Freder-CK- . Oera'lel

Orer-iwell- .

K-- No. 2.
A lien.! a nee hi-y- 1!; ulrls.M: total, 52 Av-

erage 'tt IS; irir 9. : total. 5ei
Cla' le ader A clap. Annie Tit.twlt; B cla.s,

e'atlol l,ut trtnif r
I'enect In e Annie Ttnbott. Nettie.lame, I ixzie Jauieo Fatoel liai. .XI. 1. 1 re.1

Owens. Alma Hrrne. Mnraret Kuth
qaire, r XX'llliann. Fannlo Tnin .. AnniePort, e J rr. r.e.le Fnlehart. K:hel l'lioui-."- , ar

lott . Ivittrinicor. F.mma Tihtxitt, liulse Blair,
Alma James, Mareeraret Young, Mangle Evans.
June Hnney. Maid I'arrtsn. l.lziie Ola.'ser.
Ullne Ih-nn- eirare Ilennv. Toiniuie 'asl,ly.Byron Ifcivl.. Anhnr Orenorell. Allre.l
Hun (V.nneli. e'bierlev Hruwn. luvl.l itivie-i- ,
He-jni- e Iuitrln-r- . !." ri-- e Knitiel.l. lr Bvrne.Frank l,iev, Hu. er Wiiliain. Oicr XVe.ililea.
XX illif l.iviK. .Seeil g Pea"h

K. om No. 3
AtteneJanc bof. W: itiris. 14: total. :S. Ateranre 23: ulrlK, 13; loUel. 6.
e'i.i8 le.i.lcrs A rl i;s. Eva elarman; B class.Huirh F.vans. Jutin Kerxunon.
Pei f ct in aitmlau;e An-- " UonneP. I

I'earh. Ell Tlnbott. Eva e farm en. M .l.lreilEierly. Katie llrey. Mabel elani. Ko.-l-e x:rjuse.
Mary ire-- e Bl-il- F.trl l.niej. John Fer-insi.-

Feurn I.uilic. e:al.lv. Builer O.xxl
lluKli Evae.s. A.'jvrt "lunnle James.'

VuuPi. Eloier K.vls, Waiter tver. Ed-
win Kte. John Kees. Willie Ura- er. Harvey
Kexiuerg. Kalpli Il.vlg. Alonxi Oressweil, VVald-- i
l4lre8. Kicbiellwene. H ervev ril.bo.t.

Koom No 4.
Attendance Nys.-Jd- : mrlg. at; t ital. 50 A

.43: nrir,-i- ; total. 4ii
Uafs leaelara A rliu-8- . Frank elate?; B class

Je-s- e Uavm anil lxivell liaiker.
I'er-ec- l In . tleuelancr Anna Iluncan, CarrieMobley. Hattle Brown. Iwveil Barker, ll.laHhvI .n Annie Holier, K.uitxa XVyland. Sallleiouqv. ciuma leaver, .lau l Foisoin, MinervaEm, Held. Fannie I.lod. Ida XVyland. EmmaEvaua.Mey Juues. Mary Murray. 'arl Envlehart. JuMie Evans. Jessie Hans. Irvln el.dIannie Thomas. Eddie Shoemaker, Josephlivis. Hrrtle (Jonnell. Walter Ael. Char.ese'Hara. Walter e'Har, ciideun lKiwuey, Em-

met Weaklen, Frank latej.
Koom No. 6.

Attendance boys. erirls. 17; total, 49 ie

boys. u; ktr.H. 2d; total. 45
:iass leaders Ethel ihields; it class. IloraWil lams.

1'ertectln attendance Mary Connell. Mine va
Hul-er- . Julia Brown. Nelue L.tuyd. Lelizie lud-wli- t,

Ethel Shields. Florence Evans. MamieI neiinpse.n. Aloerta dales. Eelith Barker, Eveone rarrish. Nita Eva s. Mary EoKiehart. LliaHurt. Blanche Hunt, fear I Kruis, June ! visSlnbir SDields. I ra Williams, e lertie Ferguson
Marie Mjert. Mabel Creery, e:liIor. Jones, Ar"
ihur Evans, xval er Jones, Harry Hober, AlvieEvans, leo Franks

Koom No. 6.
Attendance boys, an; ulrls. 24; t tat, 41. Av-crau-

iM.ys. 18; girl. W; total. 40
t'lass leaders A class. Walter Ferry; H class

Al ula Tihbutl: C class Msark-i- e 1 iblM.tt.
Perlect In attendance A e lones. Mir IKvis.Minnie Kliet.ner. Chas. Hastoo. Carl 'McKeo

rick, Walter ferry. Fldie Jones. Harry Wllber.Hrtha Fericuson. Jennie Ev.ns. Nellie llavisi:tiarley Evans, Ollte liavis. F.lwln Craier An-
nie Tlbbott. Emily Iiivls. I.oai Mc.Namara. An- -
II le Mills. Floy styles. Annie eiwrns. Jesse Forruson. Jennie Kupheld. Kalpb Tlbbott. Elmer
I uv Is, Ben-i- Etans, M tteie Til hot t. HerbieEvans, Eddie learieou, Uilie (JvnueU.

TelB
More than half that miirhl 'oM. but if
you'll write- - our Mail Order
for sampli s of our superb lines of

Dress Goods, Silks anil

The-v'l- i leli von to cause you In de-- c

ar- - as did a mail order patron this week:
" I In- - samp..- - you seni me nn-- . i i -

juality and pi ice than tho--e received from
auv otii.-- liou-- e. I enclose-.- te-.

This, from a ju-- t re-

ceived, is but the- - expression of numbers
comimr daiiv from every section of ll

v. Th'' IcaeiiniT marked eif d

have added their iiota in making
tin Fall and Win-.e-- r '.' anef ''A. elispiay
tlie lir'e'St. che.ie-- . t . mosl

of DKF.SS tioODS and Sl'IT-INU- S

we submitted for erili-ca- l
ii.sp.-ciiiii- i iii Wcste-- IVnnsx Ivania

exei x tiling that's stylish nexv ami
is here- - at pi ic-- s neve-- r so low.

New Check Suitings,
in live- - dilTere-n- t colorinirs. ce.mbi-nation- s,

all xvoejl H inches x ieie.
rents a ieii-if-

.

NEW ZIG-ZA- G

CHECK SUITINGS,
T.' liitTeie-u- t colorinirs ts in-ln- -s wide-- .

;." ce nts ej ;rr.
Simply mi cm! to varie-t- in :iortmi-nt- s of
all- - o.il and silk and wool Dress t.oeids
anel Siiitiie'.'s at SI. no. SI. jr.. Sl.:,ei up to

t..---
o per varei xx Inch iiiclud.-- s iie.lli Amer-

ican ami ImiHTte-- fabrics.
Nine buiielri-e- l s alI-xvo- el nl

LADIES' CLOTH,
Choice1 color mixtures sue-l- i value
shown in sucli w ieie-- . all-- im.1 cle.t Ii al priee- -

Till im lie-- s w jiie-- .

.!' rt ill" l Jfi!.Two-t')lie-e- l. se-- l

PLAID SUITINGS,
7 elMfe-rcii- t ceilorim;s. extra w ide-- .

4! inchi'S. Tlie-i- r 1'ijlial may have- - hce-- el

al double- - the- - prie-l- - hilt ll'X at
I j Ittx 'I ll'tl il.

If x on can't e line, xx rite- - for our I II u- -t rate-

-el Fall ami W i i. ter 1 a led "'.e.". al aim in-- .

1"KLL "Txxill help you out lanue i.-- y in
your oide t iti by utsiii. You'll

lei limi lnew Ii t i i jj i 11 sr by mail can
in- - accomplished.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

i

What
Can't Pull Out?

Why the

Tglg I

Bow on the Jas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases. madeby the
Keystone Watch Case Com-
pany, Philadelphia. It pro-
tects the Watch from the pick-pocke- t,

and prevent, it from
dropping. Can only lie had
vith cases stamped

with this trade mark.

Sold, without extra charge
for this bow (ring), through
Watch dealers only.

Lots of watch cases are spoiled In the opening.
An opener to obtiate this sent tree.
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t A Favorite Iz
J of Hospitals ami riiysici;in..

Silver Age
R7e Whiskey X

Note?d for its purity and Jmerits ami is-- guaranteed l.y
signature to le free from all Jailullerations.

MAXKLEIN, !
ALLECJIIEX Y, PA .

D JitKsits. Hotels and Healers sell It at a iuniform e ot

$1.50 per full quart.

Policies written at short noice in the

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"
,,' other rirat aNej 1'ompaaln.

T. W. DICK,
EST FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
HKB L8URAKGB OOMT.

1794.
EbensDnru.jaiy m. 1882.

W WTFIV""11"1' mn ii
i.i.I.'tv ,,ur,-l",,-- e an.l c.mi.ltteNursery m.k-- and see.l ...it, HiKhsalary anil ri.mmit-lo- .ald weikly r.viniraoet fositlvn Kurntee.l an, I su"ceaaf.iire.l to k.h men Sj.ejcial Inelucemenls tobeKlnnerp. not neref.-nr- y. Excluciveterritory an.1 your on choice e.f same Iio"not delay but an.ly to

A 1. 1. EN M'KSKKY ..e rowers and l'rota(ators. N V

KM. A. SMeirrT.le.. Tora c,
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The Liirrest Stock

FALL Al WINTER CLOTBft,

Hats, Caps Underwear, Shoes Furni-hi- n

Goods, etc., just received

Will an Kvce-ll- e tit "k :;. s . ,

a Man
ti

?fcMP Make-- :l -. -
Y

""' '" " -'sS.tlN '"'"a".
Hf

wm ,,uy a5.1115

151 a7
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sNe Imx- - .eln,e
for
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7. Vt. Wi

2 to I'.' :

Will l.uy a t'hiMV Nice- - Ii,.,ii . j...
a ;e from 4 ti 1 J -

Will l.uy a Ne vcr lli t'iiil.l -
4 to I J xe ;tr- -

ill l.uy a Youth"? Ne v. r K j. .,;.
e verx-- l.v sh..;j

Will l.uy a ManV Ne ver K;;, 1
---"fl JloMi? examine t;;. ...

ti'

&1
2.5 cSs.

Will l.uy a jiair if I.aii.-- "
I: utt. .n :i.

to Will a Man's Kitie 1 r. .;.--

I'.irjzain. Ce n:t-au.-l i;,,

Will a iii.v j.air of
INFANT -- II. 'I.s

.v .M. t"s He.se- - that r- - Iii! e ve rx tx he re at lO o ut- - :t ; , r u.
pairs f,.r i!." or 7" e e iits j e r el..e-t- i i.reirs.

-'II its. i.s. rini.rxxe-;e- r .ind tielit's Furti I.--. . : j I,..;.
saint- - I.. xx-

-

lx jj.-- xx hat von want.

PA.
&j ;?: Lt ral If. fgJ Ls7 fgj iTf5 IsiiS 5TrS SZXHI!:

Mens

LOOK!
LISTED

WILBERj
EBENSBURG,

Fall Clothing
0

-- FALLf
SUITS AMD OVERCOATS,

r.-i-s imi rs, ( h viots, f.l:.y, IIome?t.un, Di:i-'.'ii:i- !-, v"

Twills, Twecd.'S, Flannels.
All the new shapes of Sacks, fataways, Regents mil IV.:

herts. A perfect fit reliable workmanship.

97, Si3 and 818.
Children's Suitst 1 to 14, 7-"- c, 00c., $1.00, f l.-'ii- t. f .o r

A Grand Exhibit Roys' ('lothin-- r new and lvu-;-

Fall. luy jtmr vn ainl your Children's Hats of u. Vl
:

aateeyou a positive saving -- o per cent.

1300 Eleventh. Ave., Altoona. Pa.
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-- FALL AND WINTERS
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LARGEST STOCK FINEST GOODS! LOWEST FKICES

CAMBRIA COUNTY!
Our new Fall Stock will surprise all who see it by the T"

variety it offers in every line of poods which we c::rry. Vc '

sell you fine Overcoats and Clothing at prices imi h l-- :

ever before. We have all the new styles in Hats. Oar
Winter Underwear and Gents Furnishings is imim-n--

It will pay you to come t vnt v-fi- vo niilps to buv
as. Call and examine Olir inel x-- will lip rnll- , v v i a a m a -Jsave you money.

IX

in.v.l

si-Tvii-B a. van
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

U13DUCTIOX

OUTWARD : STEERAG-TICKET- S

TO QUEEHSTOWN, $14.
-

Office in Mullen & Smith's Clothing Store, Lilly,
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